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Administration suit— 2IaIiomedan dying intestate— H eir entitled to hring a ■ 
suit fo r  account and administration the estate— H eir not hound file a  
suit f o r  partition— Malwrnedan Mtc.

One Gulam Hussain, a Maliomedan, died lea-v-ing among otlier lieirs, his 
father aad mother. They having died then* shares passed to their ; sori the 
plaintiff., The plaintiil filed a suit for an account and admiiiiatration o f the 
estate o f Gulani Hussem. Both the lower Courts dismissed the Buit’ on the : 
ground that an adaiinistratioa suit did not lie aud that the only suit that coulii 
lie ■was for partition. On appeal to the High Goiitt,

that the plaintiff having an interest in the estate of Gulam Hussein 
he was entitled to corae to Court and ask for a prelimitiary decree for the 
adrainistratioii o f that estate and that he was not botind to filea 0mtfor:;: 
partition.

S econ d  api>eal against tlie decision of M. M. Biiatt/
Assistant Judge of Surat, confirming tlie decree passed 
"by, M. A. Wagie, First Class Sii"bordiiLate Judge at 
Surat.

Suit for administration of as. estate.
Plaintiff was tlie brotlier of one Galain tlusseiii.

Gnlam Hussein died on tlie 26fcli Aug List 1904: witliout 
making any will and leaving as liis lieirs iiia fatlier and 
mother 'wlio were eacli entitled to , one-sixtli, and also 
Ms widow (defendant 2), son (defendant 1) and two- 
daughters Safiabu and Sakinabu who were represented 
on tlie record by tlieir lieirs defendants l^os. 3 to 7. The 
mother Maiiambu died on 21st March 1905 and the 
father Alibhai died on the 13th May 1911. In 1915, the
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1̂ 20. piaiiitiff as tlie lieir of Ms fatlxer and. motlier sued for 
oa account and administratioji of tlie estate of Gulaiii 
Hussein.:

The defendants contended, inter that tlie suit
was not maintainable in tlie form in wMcli it was 
I]>roug]it.

Tlio tSiibordinate Judge lield tliat the plaintiff was 
not entitled to bring the suit for administration of the 
estate of Gulam Hussein ; that his proper remedy was 
to bring a suit for xDartition. He, therefore, dismissed 
the suit. :

On the appeal, the Assistant Judge confirmed the 
decree.

The phiintiff appealed to the High Court.
/C  for the aiDpeli^

The following authorities were relied o n : KliaMja 
Y. EfiehM Adam ^ ; Eliir^an ; Jrt%issein TyabaM v.

M XilaintifI- filed this suit as the
heir <;>f his father Alibhai Tyabji arid his mother 
Mariambu wife of Alibhai Tyabji for an account and 
aciministration of the estate of one Gulam Hussein.

leaving as his heirs accord
ing to Shia Mahomedan Law his fath.er and mother, 
who are each entifcled to l/6th and also his widow and 
his son and tw© daughters. The' son is defendaii.t Ho. 1 
in the suit. The other defondants are descendants o:f. 
the daughters.

The suit has been dismissed in both Courts on the 
ground that an administration “ suit in reference to

W (1915) 17. Bom. L. E. 574. ®  (1915) F. A. 66 of 1914,
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Essafallt

Giilam Hussein’s eSt,at© did not lie ; tliat fclie only suit 1920.
that could lie was for partition on payment of proper 
Coiirt-fees ; and that the suit was not brought in time.
I must confess I cannot follow  the reasoning of the Abbkau.
learned Judges in the Courts below in support of those 
findings. I cannot myself see why an administratipn 
suit in this case cannot lie, considering that G-ulain 
Hnssein died in 1904 ; that his estate has never been 
distributed ; and that his estate has never been ad- 
ministeired. It is impossible for any one who could 
prove he was entitled to an interest in the estate to get 
that interest until the estate has been ascertained by 
pi'oper administration. It is perfectly true that nnder 
the law there is no need on the death of a Mahoniedan 
for Letters of Adniinistration to be taken out to his 
estate, and the result, as I have often pointed out, is 
that frequently the heirs live in harmony after his 
death without distributing the estn- ''. Some of them 
may die leaving their heirs, and it is only when dis
putes arise in the family that the trouble begins, 
point is abundantly clear that if there is an estate it 
can be administered, and if a party who has an interest 
in that estate has asked tlie Court to . administer that 
estate, even’ if he knows exactly what it consists of, he 
is entitled to come to Court and ask for a preliminary 
decree for the administration of that estate. He is not 
bound, even although he knoAvs what the estate consists 
of, to file a suit for partition. He may do so or lie may 
not. That is no reason why if he wishes to file an 
administration suit to get the estate administered in 
the proper way, he should not do so. It does not follow 
that because A dies leaving certain deflnite-proiserty that 
that property w ill be divided amongst all tlie heirs.
He may have left debts and charges on the estate, and 
it is only when the estate has been administered, and 
the usual administration accounts liave heen taken that
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1920, tli6 intei'ests of tliose entitled to sliares as lielrs can .be 
ascertairLed. Tlie plaintifi; in tlris case stands in. tlic 
slices of Alibiiai and Maiiam'bu, and lie is entitled to 

Xbdmll: and ask the Court to decide wliat "was
' the estate of Gnlam Hussein, and to decide wliat was 
the'interest of Alibhax and Mariambu in that estate. 
It m a y  be discovered when tlie suit is heard on. the 
merits* that Alibhai and Mariambn have no interest in 
Gnlani Hiissein’ s estate. But that has nothing to do 
with the preliminary point wliicli has been decided: 
against the plaintiff. In .ni,y opinion the deeree of th.e 
lower appellate Court must be set aside, and I lind, that 
the suit as framed is perfectly correct, and that, there- 
fore, the snit should proceed to be tried on the merits 
on the remaining issues which were framed in the trial 
Conrt, but not decided. The i^laintifE will liave tlie 
costs in this Court and in the lower ai5j>ellate Gourt. 
Costs in the trial Oonrt to be costs in the cause. Prope i.* 
€oivrt-fees must be paid as on an aclministrat.ioii snit. 
I may add that no (^nestlon of limitation arises.

HeatoNv J - I  conctir that tliG s uit is not bad merely 
because the plaintiff sties for an account and adminis
tration of the estate of the deceased Gulam Hnssein, 
From the circumstances whieli appear such a suit i,s 
perfectly proper, and it ma,y turn out to be an 

■al ŝoln̂  necessary thing for the plaintiff to sue 
for. Gulam Hussein died in 1904 leaving amongst 
other heirs his father and mother. They have since 
diedj and their shares have passed to the plaintiff. He 
claims, therefore, that he is a sharer to the extent of 1/3 
in the estate of Gulam Hussein, and I understand that 
wliat he claims is either.to get 1/3 of the estate of C^nlani 
Hussein as it was when he died; or else to get 1/5 of 
the estate as it ̂ was when the su ii was bronght. W hich 
oi the two he really sues for and many otherm atters 
can only be determined by going into the case on its
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merits. UnfortTinately instead of d oiiig thl s, the lower 1920.
Courts dealt witli the matter on a pxeliminary issue, 
and I am afraid they were somewhat infinenced by the ^
fact that an administration suit is a î êry cheai> snit to Abbeali.
bring. The Gourt-fees on such a suit are small, where
as the Coiirt-fees on a partition suit vary with the valne 
of the property to be partitioned. But it does not in 
the least matter to a Judge whether a suit is a Gheax> 
suit or a clear suit. The plaintiff could bring his suit 
in any form which the law allows. Seeing that he 
wants an inquiry into what is the estate of Gulam ' 
Hussein, and also apparently wants an inquiry , into 
w^hat that estate was when Grulam Hussein died, and 
what has become of it since, that is to say, seeing that 
he wants to trace the successive development of the 
estate from G-ulam Hussein’s death up to the present 
moment, it seems to me quite impossible to say that he 
is not entitled to bring an administration suit. Pos
sibly his claim may be successfully met in a variety of 
w ays,' but It cannot be defeated on the bare groiiiid 
that the suit is' bad in form. I think, therefore, that 
this suit was wrongly dismissed on a preliminary 
point, and that we must set aside the decrees of the 
lower Courts dismissing the suit, and remand it to be 
disposed of on its merits.  ̂The plaintiff will have the 
costs in this Court and in the lower Appellate Court.
Costs in the trial Court to be costs in the cause.

Decree reversed 
and case rem
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